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California Peace Officers’ Association (CPOA) is the source, voice
and choice of its more than 35,000 members. From front line staff to
executive level, CPOA strives to serve California law enforcement
professionals by providing a focused resource for leadership
development, and personal growth through hot topic trainings and
career development workshops. The association also advocates on
legislative and policy issues on behalf of all peace officers to support
the mission of public safety in all our communities.

PROVIDES PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
In FY 2018-19:
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82

$

Member-Discounted
Training
Courses

POST-Certified
Training
Courses

Educated law
enforcement
personnel from Yreka
to San Diego and
spanning wide from
Susanville to Santa Cruz

Law Enforcement
Personnel
Trained

Updated courses on
critical incident
mitigation, patrol
leadership and our
Leadership
Development
Course

750

Through CPOA’s 12
Regions, trainings were
hosted on localized
issues

Average Savings Per

Department Membership
On Trainings

ADVOCATES ON YOUR BEHALF
YOUR VOICE
Our efforts before the Legislature
in 2018-19 have resulted in:
• The correction of harmful Use
of Force legislation to workable
results (AB 392)
• The defeat of legislation
banning vehicle impounds
(AB 516)
• Participation in Master Offense
Code Table project

$50M

General Fund monies for
SETNA 9-1-1 funding

$14.9M

Ongoing budget funding
for POST

MOVES YOU FORWARD
40 Legal and Advocacy Alerts
delivered directly to your inbox

275 members provided with legal
protection through the Legal
Services Program
Over 700 attendees at ADVANCE
and CWFleet, gaining ideas and
inspiration to advance their
agencies

175

Board and community volunteers
shaping the future of
California public safety

CPOA not only provides valuable resources and
tangible benefits to its members. We also
provide the opportunity to advance ideas,
shape the future and build careers. Budget for
leadership in 2019-2020. Budget for CPOA
membership.

35,000+

Members
Served

WHAT THEY’RE SAYING
“We signed up our entire organization

because CPOA brings value to everyone
within our department. That’s what makes
CPOA so inclusive. It offers something
different for all of our employees. From
line-level to executive-level, CPOA is a
one-stop shop for all of our employees
and their respective needs for: training,
leadership, networking and advocacy
efforts.”
– Marc Coopwood, Assistant Chief
Beverly Hills Police Department

“The last training I attended was ADVANCE

CPOA.ORG

this past summer. The training was
relevant and informative dealing with a
variety of issues important to our
profession including leadership,
resiliency, and community engagement.
And one of the best part of the training is
the opportunity to network with other law
enforcement professionals.”
– Eric Swift, Lieutenant
Napa County Sheriff's Office

